January

**Mondays:** Irish Traditional Music Session at the Landmark, 8pm
1 Wed Folk Open Sing, 7pm in Brooklyn
7 Tue Old-Time Music Jam, 7:30-9:30pm in Brooklyn
11 Sat Chantey Blast Pub Sing, 1-5pm (Snow: 1/12); Mystic, CT
17-18 2014 Zlatne Uste Golden Festival at the Grand Prospect Hall in Brooklyn
19 Sun FMSNY Board of Directors Meeting, 11am; see p. 5
19 Sun Shanty Sing, 2-5pm on Staten Island
21 Tue Old-Time Music Jam, 7:30-9:30pm in Brooklyn
24-26 People's Music Network Winter Gathering
30 Thur Newsletter Mailing, 7pm in Jackson Heights (Queens)
31 Fri New Boys of Old New York concert St John's Church

February

**Mondays:** Irish Traditional Music Session at the Landmark, 8pm
4 Tue Old-Time Music Jam, 7:30-9:30pm in Brooklyn
5 Wed Folk Open Sing, 7pm in Brooklyn
7-9 Winter Weekend of Music, see centerfold
10 Mon FMSNY Board of Directors Meeting, 7:15pm; see p. 5
16 Sun Shanty Sing on Staten Island, 2-5 pm
18 Tue Old-Time Music Jam, 7:30-9:30pm in Brooklyn

Details on pages 2-3; Table of Contents, page 5

**New Boys of Old New York:**

Friday, January 31, 8pm;
St. John's Church, Christopher St.

Winter Weekend, February 7-9
Hudson Valley Resort & Spa
flier in centerfold

The Society’s web page: [www.folkmusicny.org](http://www.folkmusicny.org)
Irish Traditional Music Session: Mondays: 8-11pm

Tenor banjo, harmonica and fiddle player Don Meade and friends get together every Monday night for an Irish traditional music session in the back room of this historic Hell’s Kitchen bar/restaurant. Free admission; food and drink are available. Musicians and singers and listeners welcome. At the Landmark Tavern, 626 11th Avenue (on 46th St), Manhattan; co-sponsored with and led by Don Meade; for info 212-247-2562 or http://www.thelandmarktavern.org/events.php

Folk Open Sing: Wednesdays; Jan. 1st; & Feb. 5th; 7-10pm

Join us on the first Wednesday of each month for an open sing. Bring your voice, instruments, friends, neighbors, and children. Drop by for a couple of songs or the whole evening. At the Ethical Culture Society, 53 Prospect Park West, Brooklyn (near 2nd St.). Directions: F or Q train to 7th Ave.; 2/3 train to Grand Army Plaza. Hosted by Ethical Culture/Good Coffeehouse, Folk Music Society of NY/NYPFMC, Alison Kelley, and Frank Woerner. Info: Frank, 212-533-2139.

Old-Time Instrumental Jam: Alternate Tuesdays: January 7th & 21st; 7:30-9:30pm

Wanna JAM? Alan Friend will lead an old-time jam from 7:30 to 9:30pm at the Brooklyn Farmacy & Soda Fountain every other Tuesday as indicated. Bring your fiddle, banjo, guitar, etc. and we’ll play old-time music at this small, warm, friendly venue. Acoustic instruments only—no electric ones. Buy some delicious desserts and socialize while you’re here, as well. The Farmacy is located at 513 Henry St. (at Sackett St.) in Carroll Gardens, Brooklyn. Info: alanfriend_music (at) mindspring.com.

Barry Finn Memorial Chantey Blast Pub Sing Saturday, January 11th; 1-5 pm; Mystic Conn

Sponsored by the Mystic Seaport, with the support of FMSNY and other Societies, there will be a special fundraiser for the 34th Annual Mystic Sea Music Festival. It will be held at Frohsinn Hall (aka the German Club), 54 Greenmanville Ave, Mystic, CT. Suggested donation is $15, for info. call 860-572-5302, ext. 5037 or email smf(at)mysticseaport.org. (Snow date = Jan 12.) Bring your voices and lots of friends - we will raise the rafters with an afternoon of rollicking sea chanteys and pub songs!

Zlatne Uste Golden Festival: January 17th-18th

Two nights of Balkan music, dance & border-crossing celebration. The Golden Festival is New York’s largest Balkan music event, with multiple stages, Balkan & Middle Eastern refreshments, Balkan arts vendors, as well as beautiful Balkan textiles on display. From international stars to local musicians, modern Balkan stylists to folk traditionalists, over 40 bands provide hours of ecstatic listening, dancing and partying. At The Grand Prospect Hall, 263 Prospect Avenue, Brooklyn, NY 11215. We are pleased to be co-operating with Zlatne Uste Balkan Brass Band, which is sponsoring this festival. General Info: (718) 859-4759 see flier on page 4; www.goldenfest.org.

Shanty Sing: Sunday, January 19th; 2-5pm

We are co-sponsoring the Shanty Sing on the 3rd Sunday of every month. The William Main Doerflinger Memorial Sea Shanty Sessions at the Noble Maritime Collection (to give the official title) are held on the third Sunday of the month, from 2 to 5 pm at the Noble Gallery, Building D, Snug Harbor Cultural Center, 1000 Richmond Terrace, Staten Island, NY. Refreshments are available, including beer and wine for sale. Snug Harbor is accessible by the S40 bus from the Staten Island Ferry Terminal and by car. For more information about the Noble Collection, go to http://www.noblemaritime. Continued on next page
org/ -- click on "Visitor Information" for directions and a printable map. For further information contact Bob Conroy: RConroy421(at)aol.com or 347-267-9394.

**Peoples' Music Network Winter Gathering;**
**Friday, Jan. 24th in Manhattan; Sat.-Sun, Jan 25-26 in Queens**

People's Music Network is an organization of musicians and activists who use music to promote progressive ideas and values. Their annual Winter Gathering moves from city to city, and in 2014 it will be here in New York, with the FMSNY among the local cosponsors. See detailed schedule on page 6.

The PMN Winter Gathering begins Friday at 6:30 PM with a potluck dinner followed by a sing-along led by Magpie and others at Saint John's Lutheran Church at 83 Christopher Street in Greenwich Village. Friday night admission is free.

The Winter Gathering continues at the Renaissance Charter School at 35-59 81st Street in Jackson Heights on Saturday from 8:00 AM to 11:30 PM, and Sunday from 8:30 AM to 2:00 PM. There will be song swaps, teaching workshops, presentations, discussions, mini-concerts, a round robin open mic, Sunday morning Songs of the Spirit, a children's concert, and more. Three meals on Saturday and two on Sunday are included with the cost of registration. For complete information please visit the website www.peoplesmusic.org or call Diane Crowe at 413-548-9394.

**Newsletter Mailing: Thursday, January 30th; 7pm**

We need your help to mail out the next Newsletter. Join the important band of volunteers that sticks the stamps and labels, and seals the pages to mail out this newsletter. At the home of Don Wade and Eileen Pentel, 35-41 72nd Street, Jackson Heights (Queens). Right near the “74 St” Station of the #7 line or the “Roosevelt Ave-Jackson Heights” Station of the E, F and R trains. (Cat in residence.) Info: 718-672-6399.

**New Boys of Old New York: Friday, January 31st; 8pm**

Red-hot strings ignite an old Long Island fiddle tune; oversized mandolins weave together on a rare Irish song from the Adirondacks; spoons and hambone bring Western NY dance tunes leaping back to life; two lone voices belt out a Catskill lumbercamp song in haunting unison.

**Jeff Davis and Dave Ruch** present New York State traditional music with a unique flair as The New Boys of Old New York. **Davis** is well-known for his authoritative interpretation of American traditional music (“worth a lot of salt” – SingOut!), and **Ruch** for his deep research and great sense of fun on stage (“Mighty. The audience loved it” – Mick Moloney).

Together “The New Boys” delight in exploring the unusual and under-appreciated. With a pile of fascinating stories and two carriage-loads of instruments, the music of New York’s canallers, Great Lakes sailors, African-American fiddlers, Irish lumberjacks, and hill-country homemakers is in great new hands. At Saint John's Lutheran Church, 81 Christopher Street, NYC 10014; Subway: Christopher Street on the #1, West 4th Street on others. Suggested donation: $22, members $18. tickets at the door or on-line at: http://newboys.bpt.me (service fee applies). Information 212-957-8386

**Folk Music Soc. Winter Weekend, Feb. 7-9 at Hudson Valley Resort**

Join us for our unstructured weekend of music, fellowship, and relaxation! This is where we all make the music - singing, jamming, song-swapping, listening - in resort surroundings. We will also enjoy poems, monologues, and stories, and a jigsaw puzzle or two. Our special guests for the weekend are John Roberts and Lorraine and Bennett Hammond, who will be joining in all the music and fun. See flier in centerfold.
FMSNY is pleased to be a co-sponsor of

GOLDEN FESTIVAL BKLYN! 2014

An incredible grassroots event...

ZLATNE USTE BALKAN BRASS BAND hosts two
unforgettable nights of live traditional and contemporary
music, from the Balkans, Eastern Europe, the Middle East,
Scandinavia, and beyond.

International stars and local favorites bring the dance
floors to life at Brooklyn’s restored landmark:

The Grand Prospect Hall
263 Prospect Avenue
Brooklyn, NY 11215

Friday January 17th 7:30pm-12:30am $35
Saturday January 18th 6:00pm-2:00am $55
or two-night admission $80

Discount for advance purchase and for students with ID.
Children 12 and under free.
TOCKETS ON SALE NOW at www.goldenfest.org

Our 29th annual celebration of
live Balkan music in New York!

www.goldenfest.org
www.zlatneuste.org

all participatory dancing all the time -- dance ‘til you drop! more than 50 bands!
balkan dance workshop fri 1/17 @ 7:30 pm
cash bar -- complimentary ethnic snacks -- čaršija (artisan and music marketplace)
Topical Listing of Society Events
For details of current events see pages 2-3

Weekends
Feb. 7-9: Winter Folk Music Weekend, at HVRS; flier in centerfold
May 23-25: Spring Folk Music Weekend, at HVRS - save the dates!
Oct. 31-Nov.2: Fall Folk Music Weekend, at HVRS - save the dates!

Concerts
Fri, Jan. 31: Legends*: The New Boys of Old New York (Jeff Davis and Dave Ruch) - St John's Lutheran Church at 81 Christopher Street.

*Legends--a series showcasing some great performers in various folk fields

Workshops and Special Programs
Sat. Jan. 11: Chantey Blast Pub Sing, 1-5pm (Snow date: Jan. 12); Mystic, CT
Fri-Sat, Jan 17-18: 2014 Zlatne Uste Golden Festival at the Grand Prospect Hall in Brooklyn
Fri-Sun, Jan 24-26: People's Music Network Winter Gathering.
--Fri, 24: Group Singing and Magpie at St. John's Church, Christopher St, Manhattan
--Sat-Sun, 25-26: Gathering at The Renaissance Charter School, Jackson Heights, Queens

House Concerts
Fri, Apr. 11 Anne Price & Rita Deutsch; 8pm, Upper West Side location

Sings and Informal Jams
Folk Open Sing: First Wednesday of each month (Jan. 1, Feb. 5 etc.),
7-10 pm; Ethical Culture Society in Park Slope, Brooklyn.

Irish Traditional Music Session every Monday, 8-11 pm, Landmark Tavern, 11th Avenue and 46th Street; free.

Old-Time Instrumental Jam every other Tuesday at the Farmacy in Brooklyn: Jan. 7, 21, etc..

Shanty Sing on the 3rd Sunday, 2-5pm on Staten Island (Jan.19, Feb. 16, etc.)

Business Meetings, etc.
Newsletter Mailing: Thursday, January 30th, 7pm in Queens -- see p.3
Board of Directors Meeting: 7:15pm The second Monday except August & January (Feb. 10, March 10, etc.), at 18 W 18th St., between 5th & 6th Aves; ask at 6th floor reception for room. Special meeting Sunday January 19, 11am-5pm. Info. call Heather at 212-957-8386.

Updated events information (online)
is available on our website at: http://www.folkmusicny.org/Summary.html
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Unity Through Diversity
People’s Music Network 2014 Winter Gathering
New York City

Friday night, January 24, 2014 (free)
Saint John’s Lutheran Church, 83 Christopher Street
Greenwich Village, Manhattan
6:00 PM: Registration opens.
6:30 PM: Potluck food available in social hall.
7:30 PM: Music in sanctuary with Magpie and others.

Saturday-Sunday, January 25-26, 2014
Renaissance Charter School
35-59 81st Street
Jackson Heights, Queens
Saturday
8:00 AM: Registration opens
8:00-9:00 AM: Breakfast
9:00-9:10 AM: Opening ceremony in cafeteria
9:15-10:30 AM: Workshops A, Mini-Concert A
10:45 AM - 12:00 Noon: Workshops B, Mini-Concert B
12:15-1:15 PM: Lunch
1:15-2:15 PM: PMN Community Meeting
2:30-3:45 PM: Workshops C, Mini-Concert C
4:00-5:00 PM: Plenary in auditorium
5:00-6:00 PM: Round Robin early session in auditorium
6:00-7:15 PM: Dinner
7:15-11:30 PM: Round Robin late session in auditorium

Sunday
8:30 AM: Registration opens
8:30-9:30 AM: Breakfast
9:45-10:45 AM: Songs of the Spirit
11:00 AM - 12:15 PM: Workshops D, Children’s Concert
12:30-1:30 PM: Lunch
1:30-2:00 PM: Closing ceremony
2:00 PM: Clean-up

For complete information visit PMN website:
www.peoplesmusic.org
Or contact Diane Crowe by e-mail at
diacrowe@yahoo.com
From the President

A big thank you to all the Board members who do the work that keeps this organization going. Also, a round of applause to all the musicians who make our weekends and concerts so great, the volunteers who help mail the newsletter, keep the newsletter listings current, run the silent auctions at our weekends, and do all the other jobs our club needs. Special thanks to Marilyn Suffet for her baked goodies at concerts and for being our Recording Secretary.

Here’s something one of our long-time members can boast about. Heather Wood’s former group, The Young Tradition, just won for Album of the Year in the Reissues and Compilations of 2013 category of fRoots Critics Poll. The album is “Oberlin 1968.” Go to: http://www.frootsmag.com/content/critpoll/ to read more.

One of my favorite shows on Broadway this season is "A Gentleman's Guide to Love and Murder." Charles Isherwood describes it best in the NY Times: Inspired by a little-known British novel (the same one behind the movie "Kind Hearts and Coronets"), it breathes billowing new life into the comic operetta form, relaying the story of a distant heir to a fortune (Bryce Pinkham) who murders his way through a pack of snotty, dotty and otherwise absurd relatives to win the gold, and the girl. All his victims are played, in the year's greatest musical-theater performance by the dazzling Jefferson Mays." Go see it.

Finally there’s the recently released Cohen Brothers film, “Inside Llewyn Davis.” Slate’s Jack Hamilton says, “The film follows a week in the life of a young folk singer as he navigates the Greenwich Village folk scene of 1961, and in doing so, "breathes renewed and important life into the early 1960s folk revival.” Llewyn Davis is "impeccably played by Oscar Isaac," he writes. "And the film’s performance sequences are luxurious and fully real." I thought the movie was interesting, and Oscar Isaac’s performance (and that of the other musicians) excellent, but ultimately too depressing. You decide, after you’ve gone to see it.

Wishing you all a Happy and Healthy New Year, and thanks to you, our members, for your support. Hope to see you at our concerts, weekends, and workshops in the coming year (especially the Winter Weekend which is my favorite.)

Evy Mayer, President

Weekend Help Wanted

Full and Partial stipends are available in exchange for administrative work done on our folk music weekends. Contact the Club President, Evy Mayer, president(at)folkmusicny.org; 718-549-1344 (after 11 am) if you are interested in any of the jobs for the coming Winter Weekend.

Weekend Chair.: A management job with responsibility for the performance of all of the other jobs. On the weekend is the club’s contact with the manager of the facility we are using. (half scholarship)

Transportation: Tries to find rides to and from camp for all who need them. Gets and gives out info on public transportation if needed. (full scholarship)
I hope your holidays were good ones. Last month, we had lots of music, including workshops, house concerts, our trip to the Regal Heights Rehab Center, which was very rewarding, and more. Next month we will report on the new board (the deadline to vote was after this issue was sent to the printer).

This January, we have our usual Folk Open Sing, Old-Time music jam, Shanty Sing, a Chantey Blast Pub Sing and, of course, our newsletter mailing. The special treats for this month include the Zlatne Uste Golden Festival and the People’s Music Network Winter Gathering. We are co-sponsoring both events. The New Boys of Old New York are also coming to town. They are Dave Ruch and Jeff Davis. You don’t want to miss our January events.

Coming up is our winter weekend. It’s time to make reservations. Remember, we also have scholarships available. If you could use some help, please don’t be shy. People who apply for the scholarships often ask for partial ones, since they can afford part but not all of the cost. It helps to spread the scholarships around, and we are the lucky ones, since more people come to make music. Of course, if you need a full scholarship don’t hesitate to ask for one. This is the weekend with no program—the music is made by us!

Thank you to the volunteers who help us get out the newsletter, Lynn Cole, Isabel Goldstein, Fran Levine, Eileen Pentel, Marilyn Suffet, Marcus Tieman, and Don Wade. The next mailing will be on Thursday, January 30th. Come and join us sometime! See page 3.

Weekend Scholarships Available

Applications are now being accepted to the Winter weekend for the George Parker Scholarship and the Mayer Scholarship. These funds provide either full or partial scholarships to individuals who could not otherwise attend and who have a strong interest in folk music, singing, and/or instrumental playing.

TO APPLY: Please download an application from the website www.folkmusicny.org or request an application form from the address below. The most important considerations are financial need and interest in folk music. The candidates will be considered and notified by mail.

Please send it in before January 7 to:
Marilyn Suffet, 41-05 47th Street, Sunnyside, NY 11104.
Phone: 718-786-1533; E-mail: ssuffet@nyc.rr.com

There are 2 scholarship funds set up for this weekend:

George Parker Scholarship - provides scholarships for each weekend to a club member otherwise unable to attend. The fund was established in memoriam by George’s parents, the New York Pinewoods Folk Music Club, and other contributors. George was a young man and a friend of folk music who greatly enjoyed our weekends.

Charles & Ilse Mayer Scholarship Fund - provides scholarships for each weekend each year. This fund was set up in memoriam by board member Evy and Ilse Mayer in honor of Evy’s father Charles Mayer.

You may make a fully tax-deductible contribution in any amount to any of the funds above by sending a check payable to “Folk Music Society of New York” (noted with the name of the scholarship memorial) to our treasurer, Heather Wood, 444 W. 54th St, #7, NYC, NY 10019. To establish a new named fund in honor of or in memoriam to a loved one, please contact any of our current board members (see list in this newsletter)
Steve Suffet was interviewed by Ross Macfadyen of Scotland's Celtic Music Radio (Glasgow 1530 AM) when Steve and his wife Marilyn were in the UK this past fall. That interview was made into an hour-long program broadcast on November 16th.

On a sad note, Sheila’s Ewall’s cousin, Harvey Birch, passed away on 8/18/13. He was 70 years old. The club extends sincere condolences to Sheila and her family. Sheila has good news too. Her niece, Marni Schlessinger-Leitert, gave birth to a baby in November. His name is Ryan Matthew and he weighed 8 pounds, 12 ounces at birth. So Sheila is now a great-aunt.

In mid-November, Don Wade, Eileen Pentel and Rita and Mark Hamburgh attended a weekend of superb square dancing at the John C. Campbell Folk School in Brasstown, NC. On the multi-day trip down, they stopped in Shenandoah National Park and Mount Airy, NC, which is suffused with a Mayberry theme because it is Andy Griffith’s hometown. Of course, Eileen had to stop at the knitting store in Mt Airy--"What's Needlin' Ewe".

Also two of the dancers in the square dance class have a knitting store near to Brasstown, "Yarn Circle," and opened the store on Sunday for Eileen and other participants on the way home. To be fair, however, when the travellers got off the road for a chocolate store in Dillsboro, NC, Eileen did pass by the knitting store there.

Best of all, on the trip back home they hooked up for dinner with Harry Baya and his new wife, Phyllis, and they all sang “Amazing Grace” in the restaurant parking lot. (Photo, left to right: Rita, Harry, Phyllis, Eileen, Don, and Mark behind the camera.)

Mark and Rita Hamburgh’s son, Jeremy, got married at the end of the summer in Los Angeles. Jeremy and his wife, Lisa (a native of Southern California), reside in Manhattan. Rita, the longtime senior director of Rehabilitation Therapies at New York Presbyterian Hospital, received a Hospital award for outstanding leadership.

If you have news to share, please contact me at 372 Central Park West, #15B, New York, NY 10025; 212-663-6309; ruthlipman (at) msn.com.

CDSS: Summer Camp Jobs Available

Each year CDSS needs help running their summer dance and music camps; if a job below appeals to you, write to Steve Howe, Director of Programs, camp(at)cdss.org.

Sound system operators are needed at all weeks, with compensation ranging from full scholarship to paid staff, depending on the session. Office positions are available at CDSS's Pinewoods programs from June 26-August 30, at Timber Ridge from August 9-17, and at Ogontz from August 1-9. These include bookstore and auction management as well as other logistical tasks.

In exchange for full scholarships, lifeguards with CPR/First Aid certificates are needed for all sessions, dining hall managers for all sessions, and a doctor or nurse for Family and Campers' weeks. Some partial scholarships are also available for CDSS crew positions at Ogontz and Timber Ridge, and at Family and Campers' weeks at Pinewoods, and for evening monitoring of sleeping children as well as for assistant lifeguards at all Family and Campers' weeks. For dates and details of the weeks, see www.cdss.org.
NEW YORK CITY - January Monday*: **Irish Traditional Music Session** at the Landmark; 8pm; see p. 2

3 Fr Mary Gautier: Naked Soul; 7pm

4 Sa **Allergic to B’s**: Tavern Concerts; Richmond Restoration, S.I., 6 & 8pm

4 Sa Kim and Reggie Harris; John Flynn: Peoples Voice Cafe

5 Su **The Whistling Wolves**: The Good Coffeehouse at the Old Stone House; 4pm

7 Tu* **Old-Time Music Jam**: 7:30-9:30pm in Brooklyn; see pp 2-3

11 Sa Dave Lippman; David Laibman: Peoples Voice Cafe

11 Sa **Squirrel Stew**: Tavern Concerts; see 1/4

12 Su Heather Wood and David Jones: house concert in Brooklyn; 2:30pm; (limited space) RSVP to pfriedman246@yahoo.com

17 Fr 45th Anniversary of **Woody’s Children** folk radio program featuring Tom Chapin, Holly Near, Tom Paxton, Pete Seeger and others: Symphony Space; 8pm; www.symphony-space.org/event/8049/Music/woody’s-children

17-18* **Zlatne Uste Golden Festival** at the Grand Prospect Hall, Brooklyn; see pp 2-3

18 Sa Bob Conroy & Norm Pederson with Bill Doenge: Tavern Concerts; see 1/4

18 Sa **Duncan Phillips; Generations; Michael & Aleksie Glick**: Peoples Voice Cafe

19 Su* **Shanty Sing** on Staten Island; 2-5pm; see pp 2-3

21 Tu* **Old-Time Music Jam**: 7:30-9:30 in Brooklyn; see pp 2-3

24-26* **Peoples Music Network Gathering Winter Gathering**: Group Singing and **Magpie** at St. John’s Church; Christopher St. on 1/24; Gathering at The Renaissance Charter School; Jackson Heights (Queens) on 1/25-26; see p. 3 & 6

25 Sa Bob and Ruth: Tavern Concerts

28 Tu Miryem-Khaye Siegel and Dave Levitt Trio: New York Klezmer Series; Stephen Wise Free Synagogue

29 We **Art of the Balladeer and Ko-bzari**: World Music Inst; 7pm

30 Th* **Newsletter Mailing**: 7pm in Jackson Heights (Queens); see p. 3

31 Fr* **Legends - New Boys of Old New York (Jeff Davis and Dave Ruch)**: St. John’s Church; see p. 3

31 Fr Rose Flanagan, Patty Furlong and Margie Mulvihill: Blarney Star; Glucksman Ireland House of NYU; 8pm

**NEW YORK CITY – FEBRUARY**

Mondays*: **Irish Traditional Music Session** at the Landmark; 8pm; see p. 2

1 Sa **Songs of the Sea and Taverns**: Tavern Concerts

2 Su Alan Friend and Friends: The Good Coffeehouse at the Old Stone House; 4pm

4 Tu* **Old-Time Music Jam**: 7:30-9:30pm in Brooklyn; see p. 2

5 We* **Folk Open Sing** in Brooklyn; 7pm; see p. 2

7-9 **Winter Weekend of Music** in Kerhonkson, NY – see flier in 

Continued on next page
Folk Music Events Calendar - Continued

LONG ISLAND – JANUARY
3 Fr  Buskin & Bateau: Garden Stage; UUCCN
16 Th  Toby Tobias Ensemble and Brad Cole: Hard Luck Cafe; FMSH
17 Fr  Bill Staines: Our Times Coffeehouse
18 Sa  Red Baraat: Landmark on Main Street
25 Sa  Dar Williams: Landmark on Main Street

LONG ISLAND – FEBRUARY
1 Sa  Caravan of Thieves: 1st Sat. Concert; FMSH
7 Fr  Pat Victor and Glen Roethel: Garden Stage; UUCCN

NEW YORK STATE – JANUARY
3 Fr  The McKrells; also Uncommon Ground: Towne Crier; 8:30pm
4 Sa  The Sarah Borges Band: CD Release Party; Turning Point; 9pm
4 Sa  Chris Smithers; Milton: Common Ground at South Church
4 Sa  Tribecastan: Towne Crier; 8:30pm
5 Su  Spuyten Duyvil and The Stacks: Towne Crier; 7:30pm
9 Th  Chip Taylor: Towne Crier; 7:30pm
10 Fr  Sonny Landreth with special guest Matt Rae: Towne Crier; 8:30pm
10 Fr  Shilelagh Law: Turning Point; 9pm (SOLD OUT)
11 Sa  Full Moon Fever - The Tom Petty and the Heartbreakers Experience: Turning Point; 9:30pm
11 Sa  Trout Fishing in America: Towne Crier; 7:30pm
11 Sa  Robin & Linda Williams: Walkabout Clearwater Coffeehouse
12 Su  Seth Glier; also Liz Longley: Towne Crier; 7:30pm
12 Su  Dean Jones & Lloyd Miller - double CD release show for kids and other people; Rosendale Cafe; 3pm (matinee)
17 Fr  Greg Brown & Steve Forbert: MBW; Tarrytown Music Hall
18 Sa  Sean Altman, Barry Carl, Elliot Kerman & Michael Hunter: Turning Point; 7:30pm
18 Sa  John Kirk and Trish Miller: Cranberry Coffeehouse
18 Sa  Joe Louis Walker Band: Towne Crier; 8:30pm
19 Su  David Massengill; opening Larry Kolker: Borderline Coffeehouse; 2pm
23 Th  Grant Lee Phillips: Turning Point; 8pm
25 Sa  Barnaby Bright; Tall Heights: Common Ground Coffeehouse
25 Sa  Caravan of Thieves: Towne Crier; 8:30pm
25 Sa  John Wesley Harding: Cabinet of Wonders: Emelin Theater; 8pm
26 Su  Jen Chapin (Trio): Turning Point; 4pm
26 Su  Dave Mason: Towne Crier; 8pm
31 Fr  The Garland Jeffries Band with special guest Latini & Nowak: Towne Crier; 8:30pm
31 Fr  The Eastwicks’ Review Band: Turning Point; 9:30pm

NEW YORK STATE – FEBRUARY
1 Sa  Popa Chubby Band: Turning Point; 8:30pm
1 Sa  Marika Hughes and Bottom Heavy: Common Ground @ South Church; 7:30pm
1 Sa  Duke Robillard Band: Towne Crier; 9pm
5 We  Marcia Ball Band: Turning Point; 7:30pm
7 Fr  Donna and the Buffalo: Towne Crier; 8:30pm
7-9* Winter Weekend of Music at HVRS; see centerfold

NEW JERSEY – JANUARY
3 Fr  John Flynn and Reggie Harris (split bill): the Minstrel
4 Sa  Leon Russell: MWB; SOPAC
5 Su  Linda Russell: 12th Night at the Old Dutch Parsonage State Historic Site, Somerville; 7:30pm; res. req.: 908-725-1015

- 11 -  Continued on next page
10 Fr  Tom Chapin with Zoe Mulford: the Minstrel
10 Fr  Willie Nile Band: Outpost in the Burbs
11 Sa  International Guitar Summit with Muriel Anderson, Beppe Gambetta and Patty Larkin: the Minstrel
11 Sa  The Whistling Wolves and The Triple Play Allstars: Hurdy Gurdy
17 Fr  Jennie Avila (with Stephen Wright and Friends): Princeton Folk Music Club
17 Fr  Lucy Wainwright Roche: DeCafé Concert; Perkins Ctr. for the Arts; 8pm
18 Sa  Greg Brown and Steve Forbert: MWB; SOPAC
18 Sa  Larry Campbell and Teresa Williams (trio): Outpost in the Burbs
18 Sa  Modern Man! with special guest Carla Ulbrich: Acoustic Café, Park Ridge; 8pm
23 Th  True Blues featuring Corey Harris, Guy Davis & Alvin Youngblood Hart: MWB; SOPAC
24 Fr  Jean Rohe & The End of the World with The Four Baris: the Minstrel
25 Sa  5th Annual Concert for Haiti featuring Emeline Michel: Outpost in the Burbs
31 Fr  Hugh O’Doherty and the Loose Cannons: the Minstrel

NEW JERSEY – FEBRUARY
1 Sa  C. Daniel Boling and The Boxcar Lilies: Hurdy Gurdy
7 Fr  Cindy Mangsen & Steve Gillette with Jean Scully: the Minstrel

CONNECTICUT – JANUARY
3 Fr  No Fuss and Feathers Roadshow (The Yayas, Carolann Solebello, and Karyn Oliver): First Fridays in New Haven
4 Sa  Caravan of Thieves: Sounding Board Coffeehouse
5 Su  Driftwood: Sunday Night Bluegrass Series
11 Sa* Chantey Blast Pub Sing: Mystic; 1-5pm; see p. 2

11 Sa  Amy Gallatin and Stillwaters: CT Audubon Society Center at Glastonbury; 7:30pm
11 Sa  Mestizo Manta: Branford Folk Music Society; 8pm
11 Sa  Spuyten Duyvil: Sounding Board
11 Sa  Bill Staines: Roaring Brook Concerts
12 Su  Fellswater: House Concerts in No. Stonington; 4pm; res. nec.: 860-434-2047
12 Su  Garnet Rogers and Natalia Zuckerman: Acoustic Celebration; Temple Shearith Israel, Ridgefield; 4pm
17 Fr  Aoife Clancy: Songs at Janet’s
17 Fr  Geoff Kaufman, Charlie King & Karen Brandow: Friday Night Folk at Old Souls; New London; 7:30pm
18 Sa  Krista Detor & Trio: Nights at the Beeckley; New Hartford; 7:30pm
19 Su  Tim Grimm with guest Ben Bedford: Acoustic Celebration
25 Sa  Guy Van Duser & Billy Novick: Sounding Board
25 Sa  Mark Erelli: Vanilla Bean Cafe
25 Sa  Rani Arbo & daisy mayhem: KHCAC; 8pm
25 Sa  Kate McDonnell: Good Folk Coffeehouse, Rowayton; 8pm
26 Su  John Wort Hannam: Acoustic Celebration; 4pm

CONNECTICUT – FEBRUARY
1 Sa  Bay Spring Folk: Sounding Bd
2 Su  The Lonely Heartstrings Band: Sunday Night Bluegrass Series

Web Helpers Wanted
We need help in maintaining a presence on various web sites and/or posting concerts. If you are interested, contact Don Wade, <donwade (at) donwade.us>

Winter Weekend February 7-9 flier in centerfold
This list gives more detailed information for locations listed in the chronological Events Listings. It generally does not include information about locations in the Repeating Events listings. (see http://www.folkmusicny.org/repeating.html.) Most of the events in the listings are not run by the Club, and the information given is the best available at press time. Additions and corrections to this list are most welcome! Send location info to: Don Wade, 35-41 72nd St., Jackson Heights, NY 11372; E-mail: Don(at)donwade.us. % = Folk Society with a newsletter which lists area events

AROUND TOWN (The 5 boroughs of NYC)
Blarney Star --see Glucksman Ireland House
Farmacy, 513 Henry St. (at Sackett St.) in Carroll Gardens, Brooklyn; see p. 2-3.
Folk Open Sing: Ethical Culture Society (Brooklyn), 53 Prospect Park West, B’klyn 11215 (at 2nd St) – see p. 2
Glucksman Ireland House at New York University, 1 Washington Mews (enter on 5th Ave off Washington Square); 8pm 212-998-3950, www.blarneystar.com
Good Coffeehouse at the Old Stone House, 336 Third Street, bet. 4th/5th Avenues, Brooklyn, NY. 718-768-3195; 4:30-6:30pm; www.facebook.com/pages/The-Good-Coffeehouse-at-The-Old-Stone-House/155911611133314
Irish Arts Center/An Claidheamh Soluis, 553 W. 51 St, Manhattan; 212-757-3318; classes, wrkshps, concerts, dances, ceilis with dance, music & song. Info: 718-441-9416 (for theatre & classes, call IAC directly); www.inx.net/~mardidom/rchome.htm
Jalopy, 315 Columbia St., Brooklyn; 718.395.3214; www.jalopy.biz
Landmark Tavern, 626 11th Avenue (on 46th St); for info 212-247-2562 or http://www.thelandmarktavern.org/events.php
Naked Soul; see Rubin Museum of Art
Peoples’ Voice Cafe; Sat 8PM at Community Church of NY, 40 E 35 St (between Park & Madison); info: 212-787-3903, www.peoplesvoicecafe.org; $15 closed June, July, Aug.
Richmond Town Restoration, Staten Island Historical Society, 441 Clarke Ave, Staten Island; Free parking. 15-minute drive from all bridges to Staten Island. Take bus S 74 from the Staten Island Ferry.; Info: www.historicrichmondtown.org or call 718 351-1611 x241
Renaisance School, 35-59 81st Street, Queens. Take the Number 7 Flushing line to 82nd Street, or the E,F,G, or R to Roosevelt Ave and change to the Main Street Flushing-bound 7. Enter the red door close to 37th Ave. FMC activities see page 2 or 3.
Rubin Museum of Art, 150 W. 17th St. NYC; 212-620-5000; www.rmanyc.org
Saint John’s Lutheran Church, 81 Christopher Street, NYC 10014; Subway: Christopher Street on the #1, West 4th Street on others. FMSNY concerts see pages 2-3
Sea Shanty Sessions at the Noble Maritime Collection 2 to 5pm at the Noble Gallery, Building D, Snug Harbor Cultural Center, 1000 Richmond Terrace, Staten Island, NY. Refreshments available, including beer and wine for sale. Info: RConroy421@aol.com or 347-267-9394
Symphony Space; 95 St & Bway, Manhattan; 212-864-5400; various groups. www.symphonyspace.org
Tavern Concerts; see Richmond Town Restoration
Uptown Coffeehouse, City Island Community Center, 190 Fordham Street, lower level, City Island 10464, 718-885-2955 one Sun/ month, 6pm, $15 adult ($13.50 seniors, students; $3 children); www.uptowncoffeehouse.org..
WMI-World Music Inst. Concerts: (8 PM unless indicated) various locations: info: World Music Inst.,4 W. 43 St., #404, NYC 10036; www.worldmusicinstitute.org; 212-545-7536

LONG ISLAND
FMSH=Huntington Folk Music Society % (PO Box 290, Huntington Station 11746) 1st Saturday Concerts at the Congregational Church of Huntington, 30 Washington Drive, Centerport (north side of Route 25A at Huntington border); also Hard Luck Cafe concerts on the 3rd Thursday at the Sky Room of the Cinema Arts Center, 423 Park Ave., Huntington; also monthly (usually the 2nd Sunday) Folk Jams at the Huntington Library from 1 to 5pm. Info: liconcertnotes@optonline.net; http://fmsh.org

Continued on next page
Calendar Listings information Continued from previous page

Garden Stage Concerts, Open Mic Unitarian Universalist Congregation of Central Nassau (www.uuccn.org) 223 Stewart Ave at NW Corner Nassau Blvd, Garden City 516-248-8855 www.gardenstage.com

Hard Luck Cafe: 3rd Thursday at the Sky Room of the Cinema Arts Center, 423 Park Ave., Huntington; run by Huntington FMS--see FMSH.

Landmark Community Center, 232 Main St, Port Washington; 516-767-6444; 8pm performances in their Jeanne Rimsky Theater; www.LandmarkMainStreet.org.

LITMA % (LI Traditional Music Assn., P.O. Box 991, Smithtown, N.Y. 11787). Smithtown events at Smithtown Historical Society’s Brush Barn, 211 Main St (Rte 25 east of Rte 111), Smithtown: Contra dance 2nd Fridays, 8pm (631-754-9437); English Country Dances 3rd Sunday 2pm (631-757-3627); Orchestra rehearsals (516-433-4192). Other Locations: Contradance 1st Saturday, 8pm Oct.-June Watermill Community Center (631-725-9321). Shape Note Sing 3rd Sunday, 1pm, Bethany Presbyterian Church, 425 Maplewood Rd., Huntington Station. House Song Circle 2nd Saturday at various locations (631-281-8272). www.LITMA.org

Our Times Coffeehouse, Ethical Humanist Society, 38 Old Country Rd, Garden City (2 mi west of Meadowbrook Pkwy, beside water tower); monthly except July & Aug., 8pm; $10 ($8 child/student); 516-541-1006; www.ourtimescoffeehouse.org/.

UUCCN Coffee House Concerts; Unitarian Universalist Congregation of Central Nassau 223 Stewart Avenue Garden City www.uuccn.org one Friday of the month (mostly first Friday) $15 Admission; www.uuccn.org/

UPSTATE NEW YORK

Borderline Folk Music Club; house concerts at New City Volunteer Ambulance Corps, 200 Congers Road, New City (Rockland County); and various Rockland Co. locations; 845-354-4586; www.borderlinefolkmusicclub.org; $20 FMSNY at members rates

Cranberry Coffeehouse, 183 Riverside Dr, Binghamton, New York 13905; third Sat, 7:30pm; featured performers plus open mic; www.sitemouse.com/users/cranberry/; e-mail: cranberrycoffeehouse@yahoo.com; phone: Chris, 607-754-9437, or Lee, 607-729-1641 [Emelin Theater; Library La, Mamaroneck, 10543; 8:30pm; 914-698-0098; www.emelin.org Fiddle & Dance News is a bi-monthly dance & music calendar for the Mid-Hudson region; $6 to 987 Rte. 28A, West Hurley 12491; 845-338-2996.

Folk Times is a bi-monthly listing of events in the Albany area: $10 to Addie & Olin Boyle, 969 Co.Rt.10, Corinth 12822; 518-696-2221; www.folktimes.com

Hudson Valley Folk Guild; www.hudsonvalleyfolkguild.org

--Kingston. Chapter, Unitarian Congregation Hall, Sawkill Rd, Kingston (near Kingston-Thruway traffic circle); First Sat, 8pm; $5, under 12=free; 845-340-9462
-- Yorktown Chapter Coffeehouse, First Presbyterian Church, Crompton Rd & Rt 132 $5, $4 members and seniors — Info 914-248-8460
-- Poughkeepsie Chapter Coffeehouse, Unitarian Fellowship, S. Randolph Ave. Poughkeepsie; $5, $4 members and seniors — Info 845-849-1775

Rosendale Cafe, 434 Main St, Rosendale 12472; 845-658-9048; 9pm cover & min; www.rosendalecafe.com

Tarrytown Music Hall, 13 Main St, (at Kaldenberg), Tarrytown; www.tarrytownmusichall.org Towne Crier Cafe, 379 Main St, Beacon, 845-855-1300; www.townecrier.com; concerts many nights; open mic Tue & Wednesday; reservations suggested

Turning Point, 468 Piermont Ave., Piermont, Rockland County (off rte 9W south of Nyack); (845) 359-1089; food avail; www.piermont-ny.com/turning

Walkabout Clearwater Coffeehouse; 7:30PM, Memorial United Methodist Church, 250 Bryant Ave, White Plains; (914) 242-0374; www.WalkaboutClearwater.org second Sat

NEW JERSEY

Acoustic Cafe, Our Lady of Mercy Academy, 25 Fremont Rd. Park Ridge, NJ 07656; Sat’s at 8pm, Sun’s at 2pm; acousticcafe@optimum.net; www.cafeacoustic.org/

Hurdy Gurdy Folk Music C’hse: Fairlawn Community Center, 10-10 Kipp St, Fairlawn; info: 201-384-1325, adv. tickets 201-791-2225; 1st Sat, 8pm, through May. (run by Hurdy Gurdy Folk Music Club %); <info@hurdygurdyfolk.org>; www.hurdygurdyfolk.org.)

Minstrel Coffeehouse; Fri, 8:30pm, $7 (2nd Fri, open stage); Morristown Unitarian Fellowship, 21 Normandy Heights Rd, Morristown, NJ. (Run by Folk Project %, POB 41, Mendham 07945; 973-335-9489; www.folkproject.org; Sat concert info: 973-335-9489
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Outpost in the “Burbs” Coffeehouse The Unitarian Church of Montclair or the Montclair High School Auditorium; twice monthly; 8:30pm; 973-744-6560; www.outpostintheburbs.org

Princeton Folk Music Soc. % (POB 427, Princeton 08540); usually cnrcrts 3rd Fri. at Christ Congregation Church, 55 Walnut Lane (across from Princeton HS), Princeton; $20 ($15 NYPFM C members); info: Justin Kodner, 609-799-0944; <info@princetonfolk.org> www.princetonfolk.org

The Sanctuary Concerts, Presbyterian Church, 240 Southern Boulevard, Chatham, NJ; folk concerts twice monthly September-May; info: 973-376-4946, boxoffice@sanctuaryconcerts.org; www.sanctuaryconcerts.org

SOPAC: South Orange Performing Arts Center; 1 SOPAC way. South Orange, NJ 07079; (973) 313-2787; www.sopacnow.org

CONNECTICUT (Southern New England-WWUH FOLKFONE: 860-768-5000)

Acoustic Celebration; St. Stephens North Hall, 351 Main St., Ridgefield; 4pm
Audubon Society, 1361 Main St.(rt.17), Glastonbury; on Fri, 7:30Pm; 860-633-8402, www.ctaudubon.org/visit/glastonbury.htm#Familyadultprograms
Branford Folk Music Society, First Cong. Ch, 1009 Main St, Branford, 8pm; 203-488-7715, <branfordfolk@yahoo.com>, http://folknotes.org/branfordfolk/
Firebox Restaurant, 539 Broad St., Hartford, Conn.; 5-8:30pm; 860-246-1222, http://www.fireboxrestaurant.com; Sunday Bluegrass series

Friday Night Folk Cféhse, All Souls Universalist Unitarian Congregation, 19 Jay St, New London; 860-443-0316; www.fridaynightfolk.org
Good Folk Cféhse., Rowayton United Meth. Church; Rowayton Av & Pennoyer St.; Rowayton; 8pm; 203-866-4450 <goodfolk@yahoo.com>, www.goodfolfcoffeehouse.com
GuitartownCT Productions; The Unitarian Society Hall, 700 Hartford Turnpike, Hamden; 203-430-4060 or www.guitartownct.com
KHCAC, Katharine Hepburn Cultural Arts Center, 300 Main St., Old Saybrook, 06475; 860-510-0473; http://www.katharinehepburntheater.org
Mystic Seaport Museum, Rte 27, Mysticconf. 203-572-0711
Roaring Brook Concerts; Roaring Brook Nature Cent, 70 Gracey Rd, Canton; Sat’s, 7:30pm;
Open Mike one Wed, 7:30pm; 860-693-0263, www.roaringbrookconcerts.org
Sounding Board C.H., Universalist Church of West Hartford, 433 Fern St., West Hartford CT; Sat’s, 8pm, $10, (closed July & August) info: Brent Hall, 460 Wallingford Rd, Cheshire, CT 06410; 203-272-8404; http://folknotes.org.
Sunday night bluegrass—see Firebox Resturant.
Vanilla Bean Café, corner of 44, 169 & 97, Pomfret; 8pm Sat eve’s plus first Fri open mike, 860-928-1562; www.thevanillabeancafe.com; $5-15

Repeating Events

Space limitations force us to print only a severely abridged listing. (A complete listing was printed in the November 2013 issue.) For a complete and constantly updated list, go on the web at: http://www.folkmusicny.org/repeating.html. All of these listings change -- you should always call and check. Additions and Corrections to these lists are most welcome! Send to: Don Wade, 35-41 72nd St, Jackson Hts, NY 11372; Email: DonWade(at)donwade.us


Sundays:
#Freddy’s, 627 5th Ave (18th St), Brooklyn; 718-768-0131, 3rd Sun. Fiddles in the back room, 3pm, info, Harry (at) Bolick.net; http://freddysbar.com/events
Nolita House, 47 E Houston St, Between Mott & Mulberry Sts, (212) 625-1712; http://nolitahouse.com/events.html: Bluegrass Brunch, 12:30pm
Paddy Reilly’s, 519 2 Ave, Manhattan (29 St) 212-686-1210; (?bluegrass jam 5-8pm; Sunday (see also Irish and general multi-day listings)
Red Horse Cafe, 497 6th Ave (between 11th and 12th St), Brooklyn. old-time session hosted by Harry Bolick; First Sunday, 4-7pm. Info Harry(at)bolick.net
Superfine, 125 Front St. Brooklyn, 718-243-
Repeating Events - NYC; Continued from previous page
9005; Bluegrass Brunch 11AM-3PM

Mondays:
The Parkside Lounge, 317 Houston St (bet Ave’s B & C); 212-673-6270; 9pm-mdnte; third Monday Old-Time jam with the Whistlin’ Wolves; other days: various acoustic jams. Bands, etc. tending toward old-time/bluegrass; www.parkside lounge.com

Instructional Session, Sackett St in Carroll Gardens, Brooklyn, 8-11pm; information: bhs(at)juneapple.org; 415-613-1409

Lowlands Old-Time Jam, Lowlands Bar 543 3rd Ave (at 14 St), Bklyn 11215; Led by Betsey Plum 2nd and 4th Mons, 8:30pm-1am; www.lowlandsbar.com; www.facebook.com/groups/209473585803954/
Paddy Reilly’s, 519 2 Ave, Manhattan (29 St) 212-686-1210; Slow Bluegrass Jam;
169 Bar, 169 E. Broadway (Canal, Essex & Rutgers) 212-437-8866; Country Jam 8:30-11:30

Tuesdays:
Brooklyn Farmacy & Soda Fountain, 513 Henry St (at Sackett St), Carroll Gardens, Brooklyn, 718-522-6292. Old-time jam every other Tuesday 7:30 - 9:30, restarting Oct. 2, 2012. Hosted by Alan Friend; alanfriend_music(at) mindspring.com

Paddy Reilly’s. 519 2 Ave, Manhattan (29 St) 212-686-1210; old-time jam 8pm;

Wednesdays:
Jalopy, 315 Columbia St., Brooklyn; “Roots ‘n Ruckus” old-time and blues night 718-395-3214; www.jalopy.biz

Thursdays:
Freddys, 627 5th Ave (18 St), Brooklyn, 718-768-0131; CasHank Hootenanny Jamboree with Alex Battles first Thurs; www.facebook.com/pages/The-CasHank-Hootenanny-Jamboree/72741338520; www.freddysbar.com

Fridays:
NYC Barn Dance, with David Harvey and Harry Bolick and friends: occasional dances at various locations; 603-496-9567; www.NYcbarndance.com.

Sunny’s. 253 Conover St (between Reed & Beard St) Red Hook, Brooklyn, 9 PM: various musical groups performing group in front followed by Bluegrass and Misc. jam in the back at 10pm. 718-625-8211; www.sunnysredhook.com

Saturdays:
Grisly Pear, 107 MacDougal St. bet Bleecker and 3rd, 3rd Sat, Sheriff Sessions, American Roots Music, 9pm; www.bigapplebluegrass.com

Jalopy; Old Time Open Jam with Harry Bolick; first Saturday of each month; 3-6pm; free

Nolita House, 47 E Houston St, Between Mott & Mulberry Sts, (212) 625-1712; http://nolitahouse.com/events.html; Bluegrass Brunch, 12:30pm

NYC GENERAL REPEATING MUSIC:

multi-day:
An Beal Bocht Cafe, 445 W. 238th St, Riverdale (Bronx) bet. Greystone & Waldo Ave; 718-884-7127; Music most days; Sun 4-7pm John Redmond & Friends; Sun 8pm singer-songwriter session; Tue open mic; Fri. Mary Courtneys Ballad Night 6-8pm; www.anbealbochtcafe.com

BB King’s Blues Club, 237 W. 42nd St, 1-212-997-4144; www.bbkingblues.com various live music all week

C Note, 157 Ave C (10 St); 212-677-8142 performances nightly 7-11pm with Songwriter’s open mike Sun’s

The Ear Inn, 326 Spring St; 212-226-9060; Mon’s & Wed’s

Orange Bear, 47 Murray St; 212-566-3705; Mon’s at 7pm, bands & singers; Sun’s 6-9pm, open mic

Paddy Reilly’s. 519 2 Ave, Manhattan (29 St) 212-686-1210; nightly music 9:30pm; Mon, Slow Bluegrass Jam;

Sat Songwriter Folk/Rock & Country, 7pm; (see also Irish multi-day listings); Yellowbarber(at) aol.com; 212-686-1210

Sidewalk Cafe, 94 Ave A (6 St.); 212-473-7373; performers nightly; anti-hoot open mic; Mon 7pm; www.sidewalkmusic.net

Underground Lounge, 955 West End Ave (West End and 107 St); Mon Open Mic, 8 -11: Tuesday Acoustic

Mondays:
Open House Coffee House; Advent Lutheran Church, 93 St. & B’way; 212-874-3423; 7:30-9:30PM

Sidewalk Cafe, 94 Ave A (6 St.); 212-473-7373; anti-hoot open mic 7pm. www.sidewalkmusic.net

Tuesdays & Saturdays:
Church of the Village, 201 W. 13th St. at 7th Ave; dancing to live music; Tue:English 7 pm; Sat american 8pm.; Sept. through June; www.cdny.org or 212-459-4080

Wednesdays:
NYPFMC Folk Open Sing, 1st Wed; see p.2;

Space limitations force us to print a severely abridged list. For the remaining NYC,NYS, NJ, & CT events and a constantly updated complete list, go on the web at: http://www.folkmusicnynj.org/repeating.html. Additions and Corrections to these lists are most welcome! Send to: DonWade(at)donwade.us
Folk Music Society of NY Information

The Folk Music Society of New York, Inc./NY Pinewoods Folk Music Club was started in 1965 and is a 501(c)(3) non-profit, educational corporation; an affiliate of the Country Dance & Song Society of America. A copy of our annual report is available from our office at 444 W. 54th St., #7, NYC, NY 10019 or from the Office of Charities Registration, N.Y. Dept. of State, 162 Washington Av, Albany, NY 12232.

We have approximately 400 members and run concerts, week-ends, classes, and get-togethers, all with an emphasis on traditional music. The Society is run entirely by volunteers with a Board of Directors elected by the membership. The working officers below (members of and elected by the board) welcome your help and suggestions.

Memberships are listed on the back page; regular memberships help support the society and include one subscription to the newsletter (10-11 issues yearly) and reduced admissions. Won’t you join us?

2013 Board of Directors:

Membership: Tom Weir, 340 W. 28th Street, #13J, New York, NY 10001; 212-695-5924; membership (at)folkmusicny.org. [coupon on back cover.]

Program: Heather Wood, 444 W. 54th St., #7, NYC, NY 10019; 212-957-8386; <program(at)folkmusicny.org>

Education: Steve Suffet, 718-786-1533 <education(at)folkmusicny.org>

Social Chair: Betsy Mayer, 212-369-1896 <social(at)folkmusicny.org>

President: Evy Mayer, 3050 Fairfield Avenue #3K, Bronx, NY 10463 718-549-1344 (after 11 am) <president(at)folkmusicny.org>

Vice-President: Anne Price 718-543-4971 <vicepres(at)folkmusicny.org>

Treasurer: Heather Wood, 444 W. 54th St, #7, New York, NY 10019; 212-957-8386; <treasurer(at)folkmusicny.org>

Publicity: Lynn Cole, 83-10 35th Avenue #2W, Jackson Heights, NY 11372; 919-308-9526 <publicity(at)folkmusicny.org>

Newsletter: Eileen Pentel, 35-41 72nd St., Jackson Hts, NY 11372; 718-672-6399. <newsletter(at)folkmusicny.org>

Volunteer & Scholarship Coordinator: Marilyn Suffet, 718-786-1533 <volunteer(at)folkmusicny.org>

Corporate and recording Secretary: Marilyn Suffet, 718-786-1533

Other Board Members: Rosalie Friend, Alan Friend, Margaret Murray, Don Wade, John Ziv

Weekend Coordinator: Joy C. Bennett

Finance Comm Chair: Jerry Epstein, 34-13 87th St, Jackson Hts, NY 11372; 718-429-3437

Reciprocal Arrangements:
The Society has a reciprocal members’ admission agreement with CD*NY, Princeton Folk Music Society, and the Borderline Folk Music Club.

What’s up with (at)? To prevent the harvesting of e-mail addresses by spammers, we replace @ with (at) in e-mail addresses.

NEWSLETTER INFORMATION (ISSN 1041-4150)

DEADLINE: the 14th of the month prior to publication (no Aug. issue).

Publisher: Folk Music Society of N.Y., Inc., 444 W. 54 St., #7, NYC, NY 10019. © 2013

Send address changes to the membership chair: Tom Weir, 340 W. 28 St, #13J, NYC, NY 10001; 212-695-5924; membership(at)folkmusicny.org

Editor: Eileen Pentel, 35-41 72nd St, Jackson Hts, NY 11372; 718-672-6399. <newsletter(at)folkmusicny.org> Send all Hotlines & ads (with check made out to FMSNY) and all correspondence & articles ONLY to this address.

Send calendar or listings info directly to the appropriate person below (no charge for listing):

Events Calendar:: <listings(at)folkmusicny.org> Margaret Murray, 1684 W. First Street, #C6, Brooklyn, New York 11223.

Locations: Don Wade, 35-41 72 St, Jcksn Hts, NY 11372; <Don(at)donwade.us>

Festival Listings: John Mazzza, 50 Plum Tree Lane, Trumbull, CT 06611 <jmazza(at)sn.net>

Calligraphy Headings: Anthony Bloch

Front Cover Heading: Patricia Greene

Chief Drudge and Layout: Don Wade


All members are encouraged to submit articles on folk music & related subjects, book, concert, and record reviews. Preferably submit articles and ads on CD ROM or via E-mail to Don (at)donwade.us. (InDesign CS 5 or 6, Pagemaker, ASCII or MS-Word format) or else type them. Send articles to the editor; be sure to include your day & evening phone numbers and keep a copy.

Newsletters are sent by first class mail or on-line to members on or about the first of each month (except August). Views expressed in signed articles and ads represent those of the author and not necessarily those of the club.

Newsletter Display Ad Rates (our Federal ID number is 13-346848):
Full Page $120; Size: 4-5/8 W x 7-3/4 H
1/2 Page $60; Size: 4-5/8 W x 3-3/4 H
1/4 Page $30; Size: 2-1/4 W x 3-3/4 H
1/8 Page $15; Size: 2-1/4 W x 1-3/4 H (less 10% for repeating ads paid in advance)

Sizes are actual print size for camera-ready copy and will be reduced if oversize. Preferably ads should be supplied on disk or e-mail, in MS Word, Pagemaker 6 or 7, InDesign 5 or 6, PDF, TIF, PCX, BMP, or WMF format or laid out camera-ready; delivered, and paid before the deadline. The Editor has no facilities for doing art work and ads which are sloppily laid out will be refused! Ads are subject to the approval of the Advertising Committee. Page or position placement cannot be guaranteed.

website: www.folkmusicny.org

E-Mail: <info (at) folkmusicny.org> (but it is best to send to individual officers as listed above).
Peoples’ Voice Cafe
at Community Church of NY
40 East 35th Street • New York City
Between Park & Madison Avenues
Lower level • Accessible site
Saturdays at 8:00 pm.
Doors open 7:30
Jan 4: Kim & Reggie Harris+ John Flynn
Jan. 11: David Lippman +
        David Laibman
Jan. 18: Duncan Phillips +
        Generations (Michael & Aleksi Glick)
Jan. 25: Closed for PMN weekend
Feb.1: Judy Gorman+The Blues Mothers

General admission: $18.
Peoples’ Voice Cafe members: $10.
More if you choose, less if you can’t.
TDF vouchers accepted.
Info: 212-787-3903
www.peoplesvoicecafe.org

Mark S. Hamburgh, ESQ.
Attorney at Law
Longtime Pinewoods member

• Wills, Trusts, Estate Planning
• Probate & Estate Administration
• Elder Law - Powers of Attorney, Medicaid, Guardianships
• Sales and purchases of real estate, coops and condos

450 Seventh Avenue, Suite 1308
(34th and 35th Streets)
New York, NY 10123-1308
tel: 212-947-0565
fax: 212-629-5825
email: mark.hamburgh2@verizon.net

Web Helpers Wanted
We need help in maintaining a presence on various web sites and/or posting concerts.
If you are interested, contact Don Wade, <donwade(at)donwade.us>

Winter Weekend February 7-9
Hudson Valley Resort & Spa, Kerhonkson, NY
flier in centerfold

Help spread the word!
Can you help spread the word about our concerts? If you go to jams, sings,
concerts, your office, anywhere (even your apartment laundry room) that you
could put out fliers, help us by getting a supply of fliers to put out. Contact Don
Wade, <donwade(at)donwade.us>, 718-426-8555 and let us know how many to
send you!

The Society’s web page:
www.folkmusicny.org

Volunteer Jobs Available;
Mindless Work
Does your day job cause a lot of stress
because you have to do too much thinking?
Come and relax after work at our monthly
Pinewoods newsletter mailings where all
you have to do is label, sticker, and stamp.
See the information for the next mailing on
page 3. Info: 718-672-6399.

Sending us a check?
Please be sure to make it out to our offi-
cial corporate name: Folk Music Society
of New York, Inc, or just FMSNY. The
bank doesn’t like checks made out to
Pinewoods. Thanks.
 Anyone may place Advertisements of 40 words or less; RATES: $10 each Hotline per month ($5 for members), 1/2 year for $30 ($15 for members). Members please include mailing label or ID number for discount. (Lost & Found ads are free.)

Send all ads to: Eileen Pentel, 35-41 72nd St, Jackson Heights, NY 11372. We will be happy to accept ads by E-mail with the text as part of the message (coincident with mailing your check) to DonWade(at)donwade.us. All ads must be prepaid, make checks to: Folk Music Society of NY, Inc. (FMSNY). [Last run date is in brackets.]

**Sound reinforcement:** Your program deserves the best, whether it's a concert or a large festival. Location recording: Direct to stereo or Digital 8-track recording and editing. Acoustic Folk and Classical are specialties. Collegium Sound, Inc.; 718-426-8555; soundman(at)computer.org

**Guitar Lessons.**
If you would like to play better...
Taught by excellent, patient teacher and working musician.
Jane Babits, 212-861-7019; jbabits(at)nyc.rr.com

**Minstrel Records:** Bob Coltman, David Jones, Jack Langstaff, Almeda Riddle, Frank Warner, Jeff Warner & Jeff Davis, Jerry Epstein, Dwayne Thorpe, Sonja Savig. On LP, newer releases on CD & cassette. www.minstrelrecords.com or Minstrel Records, 35-41 72 St, Jackson Hts, NY 11372

**Come do English and American country dancing with Country Dance *NY!**
Always live music! All dances taught, beginners and experienced dancers welcome, no partners necessary. English dancing (think Jane Austen!) Tuesdays, 7:00-10:00 pm. American (mostly contra) dancing most Saturdays, 8:00-11:00 pm (beginners at 7:30). Sept. through June. All at the Church of the Village, 201 W. 13th St. at 7th Ave. For current schedule and other information see: www.cdny.org or call the Dancephone:212-459-4080.

**Move our Money from the Pentagon back to our neighborhoods.** Join Peace Action Manhattan, your hometown Peace group. Phone 212-580-1504. email: peaceactman(at)gmail.com.

If you are the proud parent of one of the hotlines, please check the ending date.
Send in your renewal before the 12th of the preceding month to have it continue in the next month.

---

**Please keep your details current**

**Have you changed your home or email address?**

We send occasional emails to our members about events etc., especially things that crop up between newsletters. If we don't have your correct email address, you won't get these emails.

You can check your details. Go to our home page, www.folkmusicny.org, click on Membership/Benefits, then, in Online Membership information, click on the link to www.fsgw.org/nypfmc. Log in using your last name and membership number (it is on your newsletter mailing label) . Click on Directory and enter your name. This will tell you what info we have for you.. If the information is wrong, you can correct it yourself or add your cellphone, your website, etc., by clicking on My Profile - or you can email changes to Tom Weir, our Membership Chair: folkmusic(at)taweir.cnc.net
**Membership Form - JOIN US!**
(For a sample newsletter, write to the Society office—address at left.)
To join (or to renew) and receive the newsletter regularly, you may join online at http://fmsny.eventbrite.com or mail this to:

**FMS membership, c/o Tom Weir, 340 W. 28 Street, #13J, New York, NY 10001; 212-695-5924; membership(at)folkmusicny.org.**

**MAKE ALL CHECKS PAYABLE TO:**
Folk Music Society of New York, Inc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yearly Dues</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐ $38 individual; ☐ $55 family/dual;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ low income/full-time student:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ $25 individual; ☐ $30 family</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>☐ (low income is a hardship category for those who can’t otherwise afford to join). (please state reason: ____________________ )</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Two Year dues:**
| ☐ 70 individual; ☐ $100 family/dual |

**Lifetime:**
| ☐ $700 ind.; ☐ $1000 family/dual |

Memberships above include newsletter, and reduced admission to concerts and most events.

**Long Distance Membership (more than 50 miles from midtown Manhattan):**
| Yearly | ☐ $30 Individual; ☐ $48 family/dual |
| Includes newsletter, weekend discounts, and voting privileges. |

☐ I wish to be a supporting member, my check includes an additional $________ over regular dues. (Additional contributions are tax deductible, as permitted by law.)

☐ renewal (exp month: _______________ )

☐ new (How did you first hear about us? _______________________)

☐ Send the newsletter online

Name(s): ________________________________

Address: __________________________________________

City: ____________________________ State: __________ ZIP __________

Telephone (______) __________________

E-Mail: ________________________________

For family memberships, please list the names of others in the same household not listed above:

- adults: ________________________________
- children: ________________________________

☐ I want to help: ☐ with the newsletter; ☐ with mailings; ☐ I can help with ________________
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